End of life care in hematology: still a challenging concern.
The majority of patients with hematological malignancies (HM) may experience troublesome symptoms and complicating clinical syndromes throughout all phases of disease. Therefore, among the current concepts concerning the comprehensive management of hematological patients, palliative care should exert a more ever expanding role, in particular in the advanced phases of disease, as there are special clinical needs (such as blood transfusions and anti-infective treatments), presented by this peculiar category of cancer patients. However, reported experiences on advanced HM patients claimed a too intensive level of medical care during the last week of life for which the needs of future and collaborative researches in order to set a proper allocation of medical resources and the optimal end-of-life care in the hematologic setting are highly awaited. Indeed, the most important aspect of caring for these suffering patients is to ameliorate or restore their quality of life (QoL) though a highly humanized approach, whereas technological and pharmacological measures should be limited enough to control the symptoms burden and the several kinds of sufferance that may complicate the final phase of disease course.